Native Hawaiian Birth Weight and Infant Mortality: Is Birth in Hawai'i Protective?
PURPOSE OF THE PAPER: This study provides baseline information on the characteristics of Native Hawaiian mothers and the health status of their infants, comparing residents of Hawaii with those of the continental U.S. The impact of Hawaii residence on low birth weight and infant mortality among Native Hawaiians is assessed. SUMMARY OF METHODS UTILIZED: Data from the National Center for Health Statistics 1983&shy;1987 Linked U.S. Live Birth and Infant Death file were used to examine parental characteristics, prenatal care use and infant outcomes using chi&shy;square and logistic regression procedures. PRINCIPAL FINDINGS: Despite a higher sociodemographic risk profile among Hawaii resident mothers, preterm birth, low and very low birth weight percentages were similar. Continental infants had significantly highter percentages of very pre&shy;term birth and macrosomia. Mortality rates in both the neonatal and post&shy;neonatal periods, and for SIDS and perinatal causes were elevated among continental infants. Hawaii residence had a borderline protective effect on infant mortality, wehn sociodemographic and prenatal care differences were controlled. CONCLUSIONS: This study suggests a possibly protective effect of Hawaii residence on the health of Native Hawaiian infants during the period of following employer&shy;mandated health insurance coverage but before the initiation of "gap&shy;group" coverage and the Native Hawaiian Health Care Systems in Hawaii. RELEVANCE TO ASIAN PACIFIC ISLANDER AMERICAN POPULATIONS. This is the first report documenting the sociodemographic and health status of the growing number of Native Hawaiian mothers and their infants residing outside of Hawaii. Expanded health insurance coverage and culturally appropriate and accessible health care may contribute to improved infant health status in Hawaii. Their absence, along with possible barriers of sociocultural isolation, may account for the poorer than expected outcomes of continental infants and predict a widening gap between them and their counterparts in Hawaii. A follow&shy;up study of the health status of Native Hawaiian mothers and infants, and their access to appropriate care in Hawaii and thei continental U.S. is recommended.